Expressions of Gratitude
Dear Principal ma'am
Heartiest Congratulations to all the students, teachers and the whole team at VDJS for the
excellent results of class 12th.
The School is definitely achieving greater heights under your leadership. Even Sadhika's
Grandparents gave a call to us after reading the news in the newspaper, expressing their
happiness.
Best wishes for future endeavours.
Bhawna Panghal
M/o Vasundhara Panghal, Batch of 2018
*********************************************************************
" आज नविशा छापड़िया और विद्यादे िी जजिंदल स्कूल एक दस
ू रे की पहचान बने "
आपको और पूरे विद्यालय पररिार को बधाई और धन्यिाद !
Vivek Chhaparia
(A proud father)
********************************************************************
Dear Ma’am
Greetings!
At the very outset I would like to take this opportunity to congratulate you on the impressive
and mind boggling CBSE Class XII results 2019. It gives you and everyone associated with
VDJS a well-deserved reason to rejoice, a reason to feel proud and a reason to feel lucky to
have been associated with VDJS in some way or the other.
Srishti Mundra, my daughter, has had the privilege to study at VDJS for her Class XI and XII
and today when I see her results I feel elated and opportune to have been able to send my
daughter to your esteemed institution which has groomed her and has been largely responsible
for what she is today. Thank you to everyone who has contributed in every possible way for
taking care of my daughter and imbibing in her the true spirits and essence of VDJS. She is a
grownup girl now ready to take on the world and I express my gratitude with folded hands. I
am forever indebted to your school for nurturing my daughter perfectly in her growing days.
Thank you once again and congratulations to all the staff, management members and students
of VDJS on the stupendous results.
God Bless!
Thanks & Regards
Prakash Mundra
F/o Srishti Mundra, Batch of 2019
*****************************************************************

Dear VDJS family
I certainly can't express in words how happy I am for my daughter Rubani. It's a moment of
great pride and honour for all of us and this has been possible only because of VDJS and the
support of her loving teachers.
I still remember my little bubbly Banu who I had sent away from me at such a tender age.
She managed herself so well that at end of her first year Rubani got three big awards and it
became difficult for me to hold them. That is when I realised that I had made the best decision
for my daughter.
During her exams, Rubani broke down on the phone many times but everytime she rose up and
started working again. She could face the pressure so gracefully because of the girl that she has
been moulded into.
It was my birthday on May 3 and this was the best birthday gift that my daughter could have
possibly given me.
I feel short of words to express how grateful I am to Ma'am Principal, teachers, dorm parents
and didis who took care of my child like a mother.
Thank you all once again!
Gagan Cheema
M/o Rubani Cheema, Batch of 2019
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

